
NATAL
The port to which the British are rushing reinforcements destined for the relief of Lnilysmith

THE BOER WAR

Siege of Ladysmih Anxiety in

England Gen BuIIers Forces

There Is much hi the way of dispatches
the last f w days tontaii ing so called in
formation of a very uineiiaLle ana ha
character There is a rresgeincss ol leal
news regarding tl a situation at Laay
emith Ijoa White was holding out as
late as Ivov 8 but it is fcaieq tl at his
naval guns aro rnoie or less incLectie
from lack of sufficient long range am-
munition

¬

which he is saving as much us
possible

If White could maintain his position until
about Nov 28 it is abserted the British
would bo fully satisfied that all danger to
Natal would Le oer Should he Le com-
pelled

¬

to surrender or abandon stores and
guns and retire southward wleie le
would find the Boers in position on tl e
Tugela Itiver it is impossible to piecitt
What might hanpen On the ot ier hand
the military crili s say should the situa-
tion

¬

not bo materially changed Lefoie
Nov 28 Uio majority of the lloer fones
would he caught Lttwcen two British
forces and te compelled to work ot tour
the diflic It Tintw i Pass or Liner
shaak after abandon in e the guns Tlie
Boors hjivo expressed t eir intention of
capturing Ladysnith and then marching
on the Capit il of Natal

ne tngtish people were temporarily
relieved from their gloom of the eatly pait
of last week by details of the ieporteo light
atTathatna Farm near Bcsters Station 10
miles to the northwest of Ladysiuith on
Thursday befoto last and another bortio
the day after

It appears that Gen Sir George Stewart
White sent a st ong force of cavalry and
infantry to attack the Boers and appar-
ently

¬

achieved a surprise the Boers feing
caught on tho open veldt and cut to pieces
and their camp captured Encouraged
by this success Gen White decided to
risk an even more important engagement
on the following day

Ladystnith has been isolated and a
Boer force had intercepted the railway
between Indysmi h and Colenso This
force on Friday had descended upon Co-

lenso
¬

and as shown by the dispatches from
Estiourt had compelled a hurried aban-
donment

¬

of Colenso and a retirement of
the British to Estcourt

Gen White had ascertained that the
Boers were attacking Colenso but he
was not awaro of the British retirement
Hy had determined therefore to attack
the Boers in the rear thus hoping to achieve
the double object of drawing oil an attack
upon the weak garrison of Colenso and
possibly of reopening communication
southward

The Boctb had advanced southward
tintil they had occupied the hills north
of Tugela River and dominating Colenso
on the other side of the stream The hills
slope to a plain that readies to the banks
of tho Tugela

Gen Whites troops caught the Boers
in the rear and after the hills had Leen
shelled tho British infantry stormed the
position Meanwhile the British cavalry
Hwept around the hills and as the retreat-
ing

¬

enemy descended into the plains with
British bayonets behind them and the
river in front of them they were charged
by tho cavalry and seem to have perished
almost to a man

Tho British then returned to Ladysmith
without co nit into touch with the Colenso
garrison whkh had retired to Estcourt

icoEf

Ladysmith

These details were believed to be true
Tho next piece of neus which came on
Nov 9 wab a dispatch from Estcourt
announcing the departure of a utiong
force of mounted t oops and artillery tor u
destination not given in the advices An-
other

¬

message announces the ui rival at
Eat ouit uiiu Ileteriuaritzburg of icin
forceaierfc Irom Lluibau and that 35U0
trooiw wero abseuiUed ready for an ad-
vance

¬

to Joenso when tne opotiiiie mo¬

ment arrived Joubert t c advi es in
dilated had wiLmiuwu the t oi t cru Beer
contiigonl leaving only oi t osts on tl c
lite lion Ladys ith tj LUeuso lie
Boers who OiCJpud Lolenso about tie
ul die of lost week bud letircd without
daotaglng Uulwer Urluge over tleTugila
River or the rail oud as far north us tl e
vili ge of Ncltiorpe beven miles south of
Ladya uitU

On Nov 9 a came from Gen
Bullcr at Cape town Have le
Ceived by pigeon pott from Gen White
to day the following The bouibardnent
at long range by heavy guns cortim cs
dally A few casualties are occurring
but no serioua harm is being clone Tl e
int enchitierHa are dai y giowing stiongcr
and tbo supply of provisions is ample

An unploixant rejort to British hearers
was that 3000 Boers with 1 cavy gurs
have stilted frooi 1rctjria to reinlorce
Joubert

By Nov 11 almost silence had fallen for
the tine on the allai s in So th Afiua
and the London diepatjhes siid that tl e
British public for ed to Le co tent uith
what the en tor allowed to to e tirough

News wb anxlouly uwait d and tie
few dUpatIis ro eied weie viewed with
suspicion ltw s said that the Boers weie
contoit ating ltvceu Colenso and Ltrly
Bmidi that t e lone wli h left Eftourt
was on the way to occupy Colenso etc
but there was not i g definite It was
act forth that no artiile y coud reach Dur-
ban

¬

bofo a Nov 15 Whether Bullcr
cojld hive everything in i ines3 to

imove in force was unknown
f Anang Uio few iteus fon Cute Town
I was onu etatlng Uiat the Boers were plant--

ing more guns in the hills surrounding
Laiysinitli

With the exception of some cavalry and
fie uOjt of the Howitzers the present force
of troops for South Africa had all departed
last Saturday The first transports weie
announced to iae arrived at Cape Town

It seems that Gen Sir Hedvers Bullers
first move will le to free Gen White thus
somewhat departing from the earlier plans
credited to him of advancing through the
level count y of tho Orange Fieo State and
southwestern Transvaal

The Boers weie slated to have entered
Capo Colony 4000 strong Kimlerley
wis reported safe liavinir withstood a
heavy bombardment on Saturday and
Jlafeking was still said to be in the hands
of the English But nothingof importance
or reliability came from Ladystnith until
Nov 13 wl en under date of 2ov it was
reported native runners fiom the Drnkers
herg district to Durban stated that tl c
Boers had suffered severely iv an attack on
Ladysmith that day The Boer guns weie
teiirorarily sienced after four hours
lighting It seems by the latest dispatel cs
that on Xov 0 simultaneous attacks were
marie unsuccessfully on Ladysmith Iwm
berlev and Jlafekinir This news 1 ad
much to do with bettering the feeling in- -

ureat Lintain

SIic DiiICl to Tooli in a
Mirror JIr L Saulic-iti-- l Mnnistinue
Mich was troubled for twelve years with
skin eruptions which cotcrri her entire
fare and caused her much worry and dis-
comfort

¬

How many are there who are not
similarly disfigured She says When- -

eer J passed a mirror and iookcu 11110 u
and saw tl e reflection of my face sallow
and full of pimples and eruptions I lost all
pleasure in life 1 hated to go down town
and do my shop ing and even felt embar-
rassed

¬

when at church It seemed to te
getting worse all the lime I used a couple
of bottles of your Blood Vitamer and all
the pimples and eruptions disappeared 1

had frequently seen articles in the Tapers
about the remedy but I thought it would
turn out no better than other medicines
I had used I had spent a great deal of
money on such remedies I shall always
keep the Blood Vitalizer in the house

Many have been happily disappointed
in Dr Peters Blood Vitalizer It cures
skin diseases by striking at the root of the
evil the impurity in the blood Not a
drug store medicine Special agents sup-
ply

¬

it Address Dr Peter Fahrney 112
114 So Boyne Ave Chicago 111

A Manila Mascot
San Francisco Examiner

The only saddle animal owned by the
First Company of the Volunteer Signal
Corps operating in tho Philippines was
Little Joe loo was a milk white pony

of nati e breed and birth with pink eyes
and a most gentle and amiable disposition
He would raise a forehoof and shake hands
with you upon invitation or would lie down
beside you and go to sleep like a comrade
He was only about nine hands high and
did not weigh ocr 350 pounds

Lieut Kelley the
North Dakotan in the Sigral Corps used
to ride Joe with his feit in the stirrups and
his knees akimbo for had he straightened

his indications were
ts

in
wrtether

or
111Hu

his brawny and bear across iikc
he might a nog or an intani elephant

they him and shot
him frrniently

Five bullets from the niggers Mausers

jgC CuMark

Position of the Hostile Forces about

dispatch
reauing

was

then

into
he lelt his upon the

of live different Indeed
came to he regarded corps as ex-
ceedingly hazardous thing to ride Joe

one wis thereby especially
prominent and to plugged by
the niggers But it is a remarkable fact
tint thouirh Joe shot five and
finally died of wounds yet none of his

wereovcr hurt thouch mount
ed each tunc he snot

Human Life
of human life according to

Prof Warren is about years One
quarter previous to age of seven

one half leforo reaching 17 and
those who pass age a leucity ic
used to the of the human species

every persons one reaches 100
of to 100 the

age of 65 and not more than one in 500
lives vears age are on

1000000000 Inhabitants and of
33333333 die year
day 3730 and

minute or one second

Proof of the Padding

Is in the Eating
If ue say but tuhat Hoofs

SarsaprilU does that tells the story
Thousands of people the proof by

of remarkable by Hoods Sar
saparZla Scrofula Salt Rheum
pepsia Rheumatism and all
other blood diseases and debility
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

THE PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN

oj orations of the past two weeks in
the Philippines were quite lhely and in
tho pait last week marked the
fight of Aguinaldo from Tarlac to Boam
haug 75 miles further northeast Agni
ualco has been foiced out of Tagalo
country into a region to tie wleie
Tagalo is spoken and wl eie the mount
ains filled with Ncgiilos and
savage tribes who hoMile to Tagn

JIacArthurs entiie line is said
to he i i good tactical position hut the
way lies open Aguinaldo down tho long
stretch of river to Aparri at the mouth of

Cagayan where it Hows into China
Sea This is one of wildest hut richest
valleys in the island It is leliced that
the river Cagayan is navigable for our
tin clad gunboats fiom its mouth
and for cascoes much rtl er It is ex-
pected as soon as AguinaU o shows any
disposition to moedown the valley toward
the China Sea that the warshiis and gun-
boats will be sent the northern end
of the island to meet him and shut off his
escape

JIacArthur moved on Tarlac and Wheat
ons orders to land at San
a lis ing tillage 20 nortl east of
Dagupan being expected to form a junc-
tion with Lawton and off
line of retreat

The co operation of the troops and the
navy was complete The gunl oats main
tained a terrific lombardirent for an 1 our

the troops rushed c thiorgii
tho surf under a heavy but b 1ly aincd
rifle fire from the insurgent trend es and
charged right and left rourirg o11rv after
volley at fleeing rel els hoity liliriiics
were captured mostly non commissioned
officers Several insurgent dead and fhe
wounded wero found in a building which
had suffered considerably from the bom-
bardment

A dispatch from Otis Nov 11 said
Lawton pushing through the country
much impeded by the rains In line
Arthurs advanco two companies of II o
17th U S struck the enemy on the 3Ipga
longand Conception road and theFilir ires
left 29 dead our casualties were three
wounded

Official insurgent dispatches captured
by Youngs troops dated at Tarlnc Nov
5 stated Quadruple alliance
Germany France Russia and Spain is a
fact Before December we will our
fate Throughout Eurore there is sym-
pathy for our cause American Demo-
crats clearly in our favor they are
of Bryans triumph next election

With such stuff Aguinaldo feeds his
soldiers

After tho dispatches arrived which told
that Aguinaldo in person had fed toBayom
bong there came the remarkable staterrent
on Tuesday of this week that the Arrerirnn
army had steadily advanced beyond Tar--

leiween mat place uagupan
tho Filirino army were surrounded ard
that Aguinaldo with it Otis himself
did not venture this much hut i that
Young of Lawtons force was supposed to
nave esianiisneii communication

them out boots would have I ccn drag-- heaton that that the
ging in the dust When hard pressed and insurgc would not escape to tl e rrount
an obstacle appeared the road a rocky i ain capital at Bayomlopg It icrrnins to
place or a bad bridge over which Joe could I tie seen small force wl idi
walk but slowly ho shied Lieut Kelley jdently went ahead of the other FilirirosttrttiM eirr tiff lte Vmrl ninlr Vilm tin in fnirirvlci tlm irii n 1 nrt lnl 1OIJ Ull Xii LW WWfc i IWIU O MV UlUUIHUillS IIUU Willi IJCUlarms mm
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LOSS OF THE CHAItUCSTON

The United States cniiser Charleston
was wrecked Nov 7 off tl e northwestern
co st or Luzon I Ins cruiFer 1 as been en ¬

gaged for some time patroling the northern
sho es of tho to guard against fil-
ibustering

¬

expeditions in favor of the in-
surgents

¬

As she approached the western
end of her course in a wind si c
grounded on a hidden reef It is leported
that no lives were lost

The cruiser Charleston which was built
in San Francisco in 1888 had a displace ¬

ment of 3730 tons was 312 feet 7 inches in
length 40 feet 2 inches in beam and 21
feet 8 inches in draft She was of steel
having two propellers one 1 and two
masts with military tops

She had tho following armament Two
8 inch guns six S inch guns four

two 3 pounders l pouiidos two
machine guns and one gun with four
torpedo

She had a complement of 305 men Her
conmander according to the latest issue or
the Navy Department list was Geo
W Plgiian and there were with her

A Norrls T B
Howard and W N Little

Tho Charleston had had a crood rernnl
and an active one since going into com
mission

BRITISH OUT OF SAMOA
It was officially announced in Berlin and

London on Nov 8 that an airrrerrrnt
Rlihiof t to thearinrnvilif flioTnifrH ct D
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The Campaign m the Philippines
moan act Is repealed and the islands of
Upolu Savaii and the small adjacent
islands fall to Germany as free property
and the island of Tutuila and tl e sub-
sidiary

¬

islands go to the United States
Great Britain it is added renounces any
claim to tho Samoan Islands and Ger-
many

¬

in turn renounces any claim to the
Tonga Islands and to Savage Island in
favor of Great Britain also cedes
Choiseul and San Isabel the two easterly
islands of the Solomon group with then
insular surroundings to Great Biitain

Germany has promised to renounce her
extra territorial rights in Zanzibar till the
expiration of tho commercial treaty in 1T02

Regarding this agreement it is olserveel
that the United States assent Is regarded
as assured

The question of compensation for claims

for damages during thf Into trouble is to
bo submitted t7auiiuucrial court of arbi-
tration

¬

5 1

In tho early stngo of tho negotiations it
was agreed that the United States should
have the island of Tutuila with its valu ¬

able harbor of 1ago Pago and tho lesser
islands off its coast including the long
islet of Manuru Beyorid this tho United
States was not concerned although tho
change requires the approval of tho Senate

THE NOVEMBEU ELECTIONS
A summary of the elections which oc-

curred
¬

Nov 7 shows that Man land and
Mississippi elected Democratic Governors
Ohio Massachusetts and Iowa elected
Hepublican Governors by large plurali-
ties

¬

in Kentucky tho Vote for Governor
was close and undecided in Nebraska the
fusion ticket ror minor State olhces won by
a sulstantial majority miner State officers
wore chosen in Pennsylvania with heavy
Republican majorities New iork State
chose an Assembly with a1 incrcasecRe
publiean majority New Jersey showed
Republican gains in the legislative elec-
tions

¬

minor State officers were elected in
South Dakota by a Republican majority

In Ohio George K Nash Republican
was elected by 40000 plurality defeating
John R McLean Democrat and S M
Tones non partisan candidate who be-
tween

¬

them polled an enormous vote
Kentucky is claimed for William Goehel

Democrat in spito of the big split in his
party The Republicans likewise claim

jf JL- - or- - J I I yj

I V -- feJr Viajli uaf ft 4

ra6atoanVb v fty StWvD Cflndaia

- P CdviTe

OF OPERATIONS IN

W S Taylors election hut the actual
returns do not warrant i csitivc clain s 1 J
either party althovgll Taylor is leacirg
Theofllcial count is being srnfo and trouble
is feared whatever lesult may be announc-
ed

¬

both parties dairrirg finud
In Nebraska the frsion tickets victory

was regarded as an incoiFCirent of Biyan
and immeiliately stiei gthened tho belief
that the next principal candidates for tie
Presidency will le McKinley and Bryan
Had Bryan lost Nebraska with Ohio and
Kentucky Republican he could rot have
hoped for the Democratic nomination next
Spring

In Maryland John W Smith defeated
the present Governor Lloyd Lownees
Hepublican by aloui 12X00 majority
and Baltimore City Democrats elected
their ctire ticket by large majorities
The Republicans claim defeat was cjfc to
the defection or the Jlaister elcirent which
suffered at the Spring election 1 ecai se of
the lukewarinness of the men who backed
Lowndes

MAJUBA HILL

The Fight That Ended the Brief War of 1881

Colliers Weekly
England in the course of her history suf-

fered
¬

as does every fighting Nation
many defeats but never one so humiliating
to her National pride as her defeat at Msi
juba Hill on Feb 27 1881 by tho rude
Boers of the Transvaal That sho then
accepted that defeat was due to the ex
istence of a Gladstonian Cabinet in Eng-
land

¬

and the ever present desire of that
party for peace at any price

It is to avenge that defeat Outlanders
grievances and suzerainty complication
notwithstanding that Great Britain is now
in the field in South Africa with the pick o
her army and her most Generals

Feb 27 1881
It was on that day that Gen Sir Georg

Colley an officer of cxperienco and in --

doubted personal bravery after a forcet
night march took up a position on the sum
mit of Majuha with his force of 000 Briiisl
soldiers Since his defeat by the Boers at
Lnings Nek on Jan 21 his communica-
tions

¬

had been constantly attacked b
tho burghers and on taking up the highlj
important stragetic jKisition on Majuha hr
determined to once more assume the of
fensive The Bcht frrcs tilled the valley
commanded by the hill and when thov dis-
covered the iiositiou taken by the British

Z242ikz V i55ijp3ffi Wn tut

ana

i

Try Aoaik OENnrtAL
t

forces thev mnnifestcd evcrv svmntnm nf
seemed

uiu rtoi ao po ino counsels or liens
Joubert and Smidt prevailed and the
settled down to preparations for an attack

On the Engli4h side overconfidence and
the inevitable panicky feeling that

a soldier when surprised 1 y daring
movement such as that made by the Boers
contributed to the days defeat To Gen
Colley and his officers the position on

To Core Piles toil Female Diseases
I have iliscovered a p sitlve cure for all le nale rtlv

ease and the p let It never fid s to any or the
various ilNise peculiar lo uoilien micti s leucorrhoja ilUpUcemeuts granu ailou eti or
the piles Irom anycnUMiiriiutlierMx I ll silidvmall a box of this n hUtIiiI mfliclne free to everv
aufferer Mrs a B MIIIKH Box IX Koioiuo lud

tho summit of the hill appeared impreg-
nable

¬

Its flat saucer like top commanded
tho plain on every side and no thought
seems to havo been given to artilicial for
tifieation

Tho Hoers however knew that the sides
or tho hut which rose precipitately rrom
tho plain wero scarred by fleet cliffs and
gullies up these Joubert determined to
send a liand of his picked men and to cover
their operations the men in tho valley
opened a brisk tiro on the soldiers on tho
hill So accurate was the shooting of tho
Boers that tho English soldiers kept under
cover as much as possible only rising now
and then to return a volley Little harm
was dono by this long range firing on either
side and so confident ot their security wero
tho tsntish soldiers that with every vol-
ley

¬

they hurled at the enemy in the
distance For six hours this tiring contin-
ued

¬

that was the length of time it took
tho 250 Boers who attempted the ascent to
climb the hill Once there one party of
60 burghers occupied a small peak stand ¬

ing on the skirt of tho summit killing bv a
single volley the small British picket that
held it The rest of the poured them ¬

selves over tho saucer like edges of the
flat topped mountain and took the British
soldiers completely by surprise The
movement was so sudden so totally unex ¬

pected that the English force could rot
awake to a realization of what had happen-
ed

¬

They fancied themselves penned in to
slaughter and all the efforts o their Gen-
eral

¬

and his officers could not recall them to

Gulp

j

THE Fllh1 THE PHILIPPINES

trusted

discipline ihey precipitated themselves
low u the side of the hill into the very hands
ol the Boers who advanced to meet them

A handful of them remained to fichtand
lo killed among them Gen Colley who
when ho saw all hope lost took his life
with his own hand Cameron the war
correspondent who was taken prisoner by
the Boers and immediately released de
scribed the scene as one or the wildest con-
fusion

¬

The defeat at Laincs Nek had
already demoralized the handful of British
Bonders who felt isolated in a strange
country aim mis new ami startling attacK
wastoomue1 forthem Had themenyirlded
to tho rallying of ther officers they could
undoul tccily have withstood the attack
of the Boers and Mauba Hill would mark
a different page in English military history

Of the COO British troops who occupied
the summit of Majuha Hill over 300 were
killed in retreat The Boer loss according
to jioer accounts was only one uuied and
five wounded

Majuha Hill ended the brief war of 1881
m

Indorsed
What we ought to do said the white

haired gentleman with the pleasant voice
is to gently persuade these remote and

backward countries We ought to approach
a few good maxims

Of course answered the English nnnv
officer thats what Ive leen saving ail
ilong Maxims and Catlings and Norden
feldts and all the rest of em
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